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foolnoles
September 18

U of A Skydivers will be holding
a general meeting at 8:00 p.m. in
room 104 SIJB. Anyone interested in
first jump training please attend.

Miniature War Games society
organisotional meeting will be held
at 7 p.m. on Thurs in Rm. 280 SUB.
For information pho e Don at 433-
2173 after 5 p.m.).

,U ofAStudentLiberais 1975-76
.organizational meeting. New
members encouraged. Representa-
tion f0 national convention to be
discussed. Rm. 270 SUB 3:30 -4:30
p.m. if unable to, attend contact Jan
ai 432-3223.

Student Christian Movement
organizational meeting for discus-
sion celi '-Strategies for Change ai
the U of A." 12:30 - 2 p.m. Medita-
tion Amo SUR by the elevators).

Maaysian-Singaporean
Students Association - welcoming
party 7 p.m. Sat. Rm. 142 SUB.
Admission free. Refreshments.

U of A Camera Club meeti 'ng rm.
V-1 21 at 5:00 p.m. Join now and get
in on the works - workshops stant
scon. Plans for social.

One Way Agape members and
ail interested Christians. Meet on
Thurs. at 5:00 p.m. for organizational
meeting in SUB 626, If you can't
make if phone Vaughn ai 434-7964.

Lutheran Student Movement,
informel, intimate vespers commu-
nion service 8:30 p.m. et Lutheran
Student -Centre 11122-86 Ave.

Septertiber 1 9
Edmonton Chinese Christian

Fellowship. A dramatic color motion
picture about the story of Yoneko a
Japanese girl). Show at 7:30 p.m. in
the Ed. Bldg. N2-1 15. (mu ti-media
show theatre.) Everyone welcome.

Young Socialists Vanguard
Forum. '-Behind thecrisis of hous-
ing'-. A panel discussion on the
housin% crisis, ifs causes and
proposed solutions particularly
related ta the U of A students. 8:00
p.m.

BACU§wili be holding theirfir st
Commerce Mixer on Friday from
8:30p.m.-1 a.m. at the Bonnie Doon
Hall (9240-93 St) Admission $1 .50.
With Quicksand. Commerce
freshmen FREEI Door Prize: àa nighf
on the town with an escort and the
company of Dean Chambers and his
wife.

September 20,
Newman Community invites the

university to participate in a one day
retreat commencing 9 a.m. til1 7:30
p.m. at Newman Centre. The theme
will be reconcilation.

September 21

Graduate Students' Wives
coffee party in the Lower Lounge,
Vanier House, Michener park on
Sun. Everyone welcome. For further
information phone Bernice 435-
6396 or Anne 436-3825.

Campus Auto Rallyists. The
Novice Raily 75 a short (96 mile) raîîy
desîgned for beginners. Starts in
Room 142 SUB at il a.m. For further
info phone Steve 452-7262.

Lutheran Student Movement.
Contemporary worship service
celebrating the presence of Christ in
the university. 7:30 p.m. Meditation
Room SUB.

September 23
Women's Program' Centre

general meeting, SUB room 158,
6:30 p.m.

Campus NDP organizational
meeting room 104 SUB, 7:30 p.m.

Lutheran Student. Movement,
9:30 p.m. vespers at Student Centre
11122-86 Ave, ph. 439-5787.

Generai
U of A Baha~I Club members.

There'Il be a prayer session every
morning from 7:30 a.m. to 8 a.m. at
Henning. Jensen's, 1207-Campus
Towers. Please coma.

Lost: Key -case, brown leather
Saskatchewan Dr. Please caîl 433-
2766.

Lost: One brown man's wallet
with .D. Reward for return. No
questions, calI 434-5246.

clossif ied
Have 5fly spare time? You can

earn extra money on a temporary job
with manpower Temporary Ser-
vices. Calil Bob or Peter, 424-4166,

Hayrides. between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458
evenings.

Get into a littie noney on the
side. Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices, 424-4166. We'll gîve you ail
the help you need.

Typing Services Available. Of-
fice 256 SUB, 500 per page. Ex-
cellent Xeroxing facilifies.

Bob Layton School of Broad-
casting, 9325 -158 Street. Phone for
appointment 484-1231 (24 hrs.)
Train on the actual studio equip-
ment; Personaiized instruction from
announcers like Len Thuesen,
Wayne Bryant, C.R. Nichols, and Bob
Layton; Job Placement assistance;
Government approved courses;
Bonded.

SELF-HYPNOSIS SEMINAR.
SUB Oct, 4/5 & il -l15hrs total. Fee
$75 - Students $50. Edward Baas -
488-8728.

74 Renault 12L, 28,000 miles,
good condition. Phone 963-3374
suppertime.

Boston Pizza and Spaghetti
House has opened a new location at
5320 CalgaryTrail. We are accepting
applications for part lime
waitres/wai!tresses, cooks and
cashiers. 434-9437.

The uncompromisng ones.
The calculations you face require no less.

The new compact HP-21 and HP-25
scientific calculators take it easy on your
budget -and give you the saine uncom-
promising design and quality that go
into every Hewlett-Packard pocket
calculator, regardless of price.

ThHP-21-Scintiic. $159.
32 buit-in functions and
operations.
Performs ail log and trig functions, the
latter in radians or degrees; rectangular!
polar conversion; register arithmetic;
common log evaluation.

Performs ail basic data
mipulations -

and executes all funictions in one second
or less.

HE WLETT PACKARD

SEMINAR DAY
September 25 AT:

TheIHP-25 Scientific
Programnmable.$249.
72 buit-in functions and
operations.
Ail those found in the HP-21, plus
40 more.
Keystroke programmnability.
The automatic answer to repetitive prob-
lems. Switch to PRGM afid enter the
same keystrokes you would use to solve
the problem manually. Then switch to
RUN and enter only the variables
needed each time.

Pull ediing capability.'
You can easily review and quickly add
or change steps.
Branching and conditional test
capability.
Eight built-in logic comparisons let you
program conditional branches.
8 addressable memories.
And you cati do full register arithmetic
on ail eight.

Boththe HP-21 andthe HP-25
feature:
RPN logic system.
Lets you evaiuate any expression with-
out copying parentheses, worrying
about hierarchies or restructuring be-
forehand. You see ail t.he intermediate
data displayed; you rarely re-enter data;
you cati easily backtrack to find an error
because ail functions are performed
individually.

Full decinma display control.
You can choose between fixed decimal
and scientific notation and you cati con-
trol the number of places displayed. The
HP-25 also gives you engineering nota-
tion, which displays power of ten ini
multiples of :t3 for ease in working with
many units of measure-e.g., kilo (103),
nano (10-9), etc.
Cone in and sce these great new
caleulators today.

Low priced water beds - sturi
economical, comfortable, fran
mattress, liner, foam, etc. Si
priced from $79.00 complete. witt
year warranty. South Pacifîc 1
terlors, 10726 - 124 Street.

Address envelopes at horn
$800 per month. possible. 0tff
details. senid 500 (refundable)
Triple 'S", 699 P26 Highway l1,
Pinion 1-ils, CA 92372.

Earn extra money on a ve
popular hobby today. Have for si
individuel Canadian. silver doilit
and halves (including many k
dated coins.) Cal evenings. Ph. 47
0972.

Garage sale Garneau Unit
Church Hall 11 140-84 Ave. Si
Sept. 20 12 noon - 5 p.m.

Book Record Sale f rc
Professor's ibrary, humanitii
social sciences, etc. HC3-71, 9
Sept. 19 & 22. Paperback, hardbai
100 and up.

Maie divesters required
worthy cause. Pay negotiable. Pho
432-0486.

Importanti Lost one black pur
in Windosr Parkade Friday Sept. 1
Please contact Lynne 467-4521.

Henris Steno Service - The'
resumes, letters, reports, tei
papers, 424-3953.

Typist - manuscripts, repor
etc. Speed with accu racy. 424-492

For Sale: One comfortat
couch: Phone Grant at 439-0996

Lost: A smaîl brown leather nc
book. Please return to SUB Ir
Desk.

The History Club wiil meet 7:,
Thursday. September l.8th in ro(
2-48 Tory. New members weicon
For information cali Hugh Thom
439-0353.

African Union. Ail Afric
nationais are requestedto attend 1
generai meeting to form
organization 

on Sunday, 
Sept. 21For Sale: 1971 Mustang ha,top. 302 V8, Automatic, $2150.

478-3883 evenings. 425-50
days. ý

Babysitter Wanted for(
casionai evenings at our homPlease cati 432-5734 day; 466-00
evenings.

Typing. Theses, term pape
600 par page. Cali Mrs. T. Didu(
432-5747 days. 477-7453.

EDUCA T/ON. from page 1

The Education Stude
Association is also concerfl
with protecting students'
ferests, with the view that if t
-problem s not alieviated
short order. the programs o
large number of- educati
students wiII be in jeopardy,

The ESA comments thi
-Whether the solution is te
porary or final. we feel tl
immediafe action is of the"
sence."

Although the Faculty
Education has corne up %
some alternatives to consid
they don't appear to ha
become foo worried aboutit
issue as yet.

Says Dr. Enns.,fthe Dean
Education. "The present siu'
tion is by no means final. The
s still a lot of discussion goiu

on.

1,100 year
sentence-
Parole in 10

AKRON, OHIO (ENS-CLI
A 26 year aid confessed-di
dealer in Akron,. Ohio1
sentenced to 570 toi 10OYEf
imprison ment last week.

Joseph Curre pleased9
fy to 34 counts of conspira(
seli narcotios. ju.dge Jal
Barbuto issued the rnaxîrt
sentence on each count.

.But despite the-long priJterm. Curre wili become eliq
for parole in ten years.
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